1. Welcome, Procedures, Old Business (Organizing committee update Chair Lindsey Sparacino, SMEA climate survey update, SPED climate survey update, Open sci ed middle debrief, Defender article, safety committee update, ——President Dale Pluciennik (10 min)

2. Approval of December and January Minutes———President Dale Pluciennik (5 min)

3. 100 percent membership drive and site mapping reminder update -Mike Sterling, Robert and Dale Pluciennik

4. SMEA February Ten-Minute Meeting———President Dale Pluciennik (5 min)

5. Site Concerns———Reps-at-Large (45 minutes)
   a) High School———Brandon Maze
   b) Middle School———Rikki Kuykendall
   c) Elementary———Karen Ives, Sasha Stone

7. Other Items & Adjournment